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CORN PRICES ADVANCED SHARPLY durlng the past four woeks. March corn futures
are up 25 c6nts whil6 cash corn prlces have advanced nearly 30 c€ntS. As of Fobru-

ary 4, March futures were only 6 cents lower than those a yoar ago. Cash corn prlces

!ver6 actually about 2 c€nts higher than they wore lagt year, which reflcts a

strongor basis than that of last year.
The price Btrength ha8 com€ In th€ face of very largo corn inventorieB and

sagging demand. January 1 corn inventories exceoded 8.4 billion bushels, up 21

percent from last year. During th6 first quartor of the 1982-83 marksting year, feed

uso of corn was up 1 percent from a year ago, but exports were sull trailing behind

Iast yearrs.

Part of the str€ngth in corn pricos is probably due to the IlSDArs offorts to

reduce corn production in 1983. Both the acr€ag€ reduction program and tho pay-
m€nt in kind program are €xp€cted to attract high Ievels of partlcipation. The LJSDA

6xp6cts that harv€sted acreage of corn in 1983 will be about 60 million acre8, down 18

porcont from 1982. N6w crop corn futures, however, have advancod only about 15

c€nts, 10 c€nts less than old crop prices.
The price strength st6ms primarily from the sxpectation that free market supplios

of corn could bocomo oxtr€mely Ught befor€ the 1983 harv€st. At the boginning of

the 1982-83 mark€ting yoar, 1.31 billion bushele of corn wore held in the farmer-
owned reserve. Another 302 million bushols were owned by the Commodity Credit

Corporation (CCC). In total, 1.612 billion bushels of corn wero isolated from the

market.
Those producere who participatod in the 1982 reduced acreago program are eligi-

bI6 to put tholr production under CCC loan and into the farmer-owned regorve.

About 29 percent of the corn base-acreage was enrollod in tho program. Although

th6 6xact percentage of the crop eligible for such programe le not known, it is

thought to b€ considerably less than 29 p€rcent. Perhaps only 20 percent of tho 8.4

billion bushel crop is eligible.
If all the eligible crop goes into th6 loan or reserva, a total of 3.3 billion bushels

of corn will be isolated from tho market. Currently, about 2.4 billion bushels of corn



aro ln th€ farmerowned roaarve, 372 mllllon buehole ars owned by the CCC, and

about 320 milUon ar6 ln the rogular 9-month loan. About 3.1 blllion bushels are iso-

Iated froo the market to 8om€ degroe. The IISDA estimates that inv€ntories at th6

end of the marketing year will be 3.384 billion buehels. Thoretically, free markot

suppliee could be reduced to 16sB than 100 milllon bushele, forcing pricos high enough

to brlng govornment corn back on the market.

Som€ quostione sdll romaln. How much more corn will go into gov€rnment pro-
grams? How largo of a free markot Bupply is enough? If prices go too high, will
buyor8 po8tpon€ purchaees until now crop corn is available? Th€ anawers to th€se

questione may dat€rmine how high prlces will eventually go. Howevor, lt doos appear

Iikely that some of th6 corn in the regular g-month loan will hev€ to be r€deemed

rether then forfeited to the CCC. et I€aBt in th6 oa8tern Corn Belt. The breakoven

prlce for loan redemption is about $2.75 per bushel (Ioan price of $2.55 plus inter-

eet). cash corn at 12.75 p€r bushel at the farm in the €astern corn Belt is €quiva-

l6nt to a futures prico of about 02.95 per buehol.

under the circumatances outlined here, July futur€s mlght b€ expoctsd to go to

32.95. Unl6s8 th6 farmer-owned roaorve exceede 2.7 blllion bushels, highor pricos

would not be needed. July futures cloeed at t2.Lg L/2 on February 4.
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